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Contributor Pro les:
Va lav Kone ny
Va lav Kone ny was born in Brest, Cze hoslovakia in 1934. Both of his parents were elementary s hool tea hers. He used to wat h his mother
tea hing basi arithmeti and he be ame fas inated
with mathemati s at an early age.
After the end of the o upation of Cze hoslovakia in 1945, his parents sent him and his brother
Antonn to obtain their high s hool edu ation at the
Ar hbishop Seminary and Gymnasium in Kromer z .
There he ex elled in Mathemati s and Physi s, but
did poorly in Latin and Greek. The Communist government losed the s hool in 1950, and he ompleted his high s hool edu ation in Gottwaldov in
1952, where he ompeted in his rst Math Olympiad. After a year's work at
a fa tory he studied physi s at Masaryk University in Brno. He graduated in
1958, his thesis being on Lommel's problem in Opti s (Prof. Alberi
 Boivin
of Laval University veri ed Va lav's orre tion of one of his formulas).
He was hired by the Physi s Department of the Te hni al University of
Brno on the strength of his thesis and his involvement in Physi s Olympiads.
He began by preparing physi s labs, but soon be ame a Le turer in Physi s.
In 1959 he married and subsequently had two hildren.
The Vi e Chan ellor of the University of Khartoum hired Va lav as a
Le turer in mathemati s in 1964. There he began preparing students for the
Cambridge exams until 1970. He also started publishing in the areas of Differential Equations, Combinatori s, Solid State Physi s, Opti s, Me hani s
and problem solving. He re eived a Ph.D. in Mathemati s in 1968 and an
M.S . in Computer S ien e in 1984, all while he ontinued to work.
He was a Post-Do toral Fellow in mathemati s at the University of
Saskat hewan for six months in 1970, then moved with his family to Hawkins,
Texas, to tea h mathemati s and physi s at Jarvis Christian College. His wife
and hildren returned to Cze hoslovakia in 1973. Va lav followed, but three
years later ed ba k to Hawkins. He was nally reunited with his family in
Texas in 1980, the year he be ame a professor at Ferris State University.
He retired in 2001, but still promotes CRUX by presenting problems
to fa ulty and students at Ferris nearly every year. When time permits he
solves CRUX problems, espe ially the geometry problems. He likes symphony musi , but he listens to the Beatles too. He enjoys reading books in
foreign languages, espe ially Spanish, and El onde de Monte risto is one of
his favourites.
Va lav's sin erest hope is for world pea e.

